KEEPING YOU POSTED
DECEMBER AT THE POTTING SHED

Following the compulsory closure on the 4th November we have made the tough
decision to remain closed for the month of November in order to plan for a very
different December.
This closure for the month will also give our loyal, hardworking staff a well earned
break after a difficult, busy summer and will allow them to return in the festive spirit
to help you enjoy Christmas at The Potting Shed.

We are planning TWO Decembers, depending on the government decision for the
2nd December.
DECEMBER 1
To re open fully, seven days a week serving our usual breakfast and lunch menu.
Festive menu served at lunchtime 7 days per week.
Full selection of freshly baked cakes.
Full selection of home made ice cream.
Full hot drinks menu prepared by our trained baristas.
Saturday evening Festive Dinner Night.

DECEMBER 2
Weekend Daytime takeaway of Hot roast sandwiches, Hot Drinks, home made
cakes and home made ice creams.
Friday office party afternoon tea.
Saturday evening Take away Festive Dinner Night.
Sunday Take away Festive Afternoon Tea.
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CHRISTMAS DAY
We are hoping with everything crossed that we can remain open for our loyal
customers to celebrate Christmas Day at The Potting Shed.

We are also offering a Christmas Day take away.

Once the menus are finalised we will advertise them on our website
www.rileyspottingshed.co.uk
Instagram - pottingshedsilkstone
Facebook - The Potting Shed Cafe

Thank you for your continued support and we look forward to
welcoming you all back on the 2nd December.
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